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Title.

Title. I 3. Section 26 of principal' Act, as amended by
1. Short Title. section 3 of Chattels Transfer Amendment
2. Section 4 of Amendment Act, 1922, amended. . Act, 1922, further amended.

1923, No. 17. ~
AN ACT to am:end the Ohattels rrransf.er ct, 1908.

2nd August, 1923.
BE. IT ENAOTED by the General AssemQay of New Zealand
in ParFaIuent assembled, and by the auth9fity of the sam.e, as
follows:- I

1. This Act may be cited as the Ohat~ls Transfer Amendment Short Title.

Act, 1923, and shall be. read together witlJc and deemed part of the
Ohattels rrransfer Act, 1908. I

2. Section four of the Ohattels Traisfer Amendluent Act, 192'2, Section 4 of

is hereby arnended by inserting afte the words "be entitled to Amendment Act,, ]922, amended.
require the grantor to execute and ve to such grantee an instru-
ment by way of security Qver the wo 1growing or to grow upon the
sheep for the time being subject 0 such instrument," the words
"or be entitled to require the gr ntor to deliver to the grantee the
wool shorn from such sheep in eich year during the continuance of
such instrunlent"; and by oni'itting the words "such clip," 'and
substituting the words "eactl clip"; and by omitting the words
"such .instrument of securi.t&," aud substituting the words "an
instrument of security in re~ect of the wool."

3. Section twenty-sit of the principal Act, as amended by Se?ti~n 26 of
section three of the Ohattels Transfer Amendment Act 1922 is prlUClpal Act, as

! . "amended by
hereby further amende,d by adding the following words: "The section 3 of Chattels

gra:ltee shall have thJ' sam~ legal property and ri~ht in all. stock I:~:~~entAct,
whIch by force of t91s sectIon are deemed to be Included In the 1922, further

instrument as heha~/ in the stock described in the instrurnent or in amended.

the schedule theret6."
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